
Uganda experiences in 
Agroecology scale up 

initiatives



Why Agroecology
⊷ Uganda among world’s fast growing population at 3.4% dependent on 

static resources
⊷ Agriculture contributes 26% and employs 69% of population. women 

smallholder farmers produce over 70% of the food we eat.
⊷ High rate of land degradation costing over 10% of GDP
⊷ Increasing climate change effects and high vulnerability of SHFs
⊷ Existing Industrial agriculture models have failed deliver inclusive socio 

economic development and resilience (e.g sugar cane in Busoga).
⊷ Need for more aggregated land for plantations leading to increasing 

cases of land grabbing and destruction of natural ecosystems
⊷ Inappropriate use of chemicals leading contamination and poisoning
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Agroecology for rural transformation
⊷ A long term (2005 to 2015) study by Misereor in Uganda 

revealed that agroecology offer more viable alternatives 
for smallholder farmers than conventional/ industrial 
farming; 

⊷ Farmers practicing agroecology exhibited more resilience 
to market fluctuations, pest and disease outbreaks and 
harsh climatic conditions

⊷ As a result, agroecological farmers were more 
food/nutrition secure (dietary diversity) and had higher 
incomes (less expenditure on food, labour, inputs and 
treatment for basic ailments).
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Agroecology and resilience
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Towards scaling 
up Agroecology in 
Uganda
Key Actions



Regional Agroecology Actors sysmposiums

⊷ Over 350 representatives 
discussing regional context for 
scaling up agroecology 

⊷ Formation regional agroecology 
actors platforms and steering 
committees 

⊷ Follow up steering committee 
meetings to further synthesis 
issues generated from regional 
symposiums
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1st National Agroecology Actors sysmposiums

⊷ Theme: Advancing multistakeholder
responsiveness towards scaling up 
agroecology 

⊷ Over 300 representatives discussing 
national strategies for scaling up 
agroecology 

⊷ Launch of National Agroecology Actors 
Platform

⊷ Launch of EOA I phase 2 in Uganda
⊷ 6 thematic sessions; research, market, 

resource rights, agroecology financing, 
climate resilience and mainstreaming 
agroecology in extension services7



National Agroecology Actors platform (NAAP)
Purpose
⊷ To strengthen coordination, co-creation, experience sharing and a

collective voice for scaling up agroecology in Uganda.
Specific objectives include;
⊷ To facilitate networking and experience sharing among agroecology

actors in Uganda.
⊷ To strengthen visibility of Uganda’s scaling up agroecology initiative
⊷ To facilitate co-creation of joint initiatives among various categories

of stakeholders for scaling up agroecology in Uganda.
⊷ To strengthen the voice of Agroecology actors towards advocating

for an enabling policy environment.
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NAAP Operations

⊷ NAAP members will be organised around their specific expertise
⊷ The thematic areas will be developed along the core function of

developing a national agroecology strategy.
⊷ Activities will be decentralised as much as possible to ensure that the

regional platforms are functional.
Envisaged activities;
⊷ Member profiling and database generation/ updating
⊷ Development of a National strategy for scaling up agroecology
⊷ Develop and operationalization of an online platform
⊷ Periodic National Agroecology Actors symposiums
⊷ Thematic focused meetings to engage on specific issues
⊷ Periodic National and regional steering committee meetings.9



Synergies for NAAP

⊷ The Ecological Organic Agriculture Initiative (EOAI) Phase 2:
EOAI already has an established leadership structure at
National and continental levels. Therefore no need for new
leadership structure

⊷ Organic Agriculture Knowledge Hub: PELUM Uganda together
with BvAT will co-host the Eastern Africa Knowledge Hub
funded by BMZ/GIZ.

⊷ Library for Food Sovereignty (LFS): PELUM Uganda is
partnering with AGC to host this virtual Library to facilitate
knowledge and experience sharing on agroecology and local
innovations.
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Launching of NAAP
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Opportunities 

⊷ FAO led Scaling up agroecology initiative
⊷ Growing consumer awareness on sustainable consumption
⊷ Growing body of research in favour of agroecology
⊷ Strong Academic and research institution (UMU, ARU, MMU etc)
⊷ Relevant financing mechanisms; climate finance, green growth etc
⊷ Relevant national policies and strategies. E.g National SDG

Implementation strategy supported by UNDP, USAID etc
⊷ strong CSO networks and farmer organisations; PELUM, FRA ETC
⊷ Strong farmer movement globally and nationally championing

agroecology
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Strategies 

⊷ Develop an inclusive strategy/ roadmap for scaling up agroecology in 
Uganda with clear commitments from actors

⊷ Agroecology market development at all levels; PGS and consumer 
awareness campaign. 

⊷ Strong communication strategy for mass awareness creation about 
agroecology in Uganda

⊷ Further strengthening of research with clear mechanisms for utilising 
research to inform policies and practices.

⊷ Advocacy for Agroecology at local, National and International level
⊷ Land rights awareness and safeguarding for SHFs
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Strategies-cont 
⊷ Make agroecology work for the youth; skilling and attractive value 

chains for inclusiveness
⊷ Strong collaboration between, public and private partners
⊷ National Agroecology actors platform
⊷ Strategies to boldly tackle gender inequalities; GALS etc
⊷ Build strong farmer movement of farmer with global linkages
⊷ Citizens science approach; participatory action research
⊷ Biodiversity conservation and use; community gene banks, traditional 

food campaigns etc
⊷ Promote farmer managed seed systems 
⊷ Landscape approaches for community resource management
⊷ Use of ICT in Agroecology 14



Next Steps for scaling up agroecology

⊷ Development of National 
strategy for scaling up 
agroecology

⊷ Formulate and operationalize 
technical working groups

⊷ Develop agroecology 
research agenda

⊷ Replicate agroecology 
centres of excellence

⊷ Policy reviews and advocacy
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Launching of EOA I Phase 2
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Exhibition of Agroecology products
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Seed diversity for resilience

A complex idea can be 
conveyed with just a single still 
image, namely making it 
possible to absorb large 
amounts of data quickly.
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Thanks!
ANY QUESTIONS?
You can find me at
⊷@stellalutalo
⊷ stellalutalo@pelumuganda.or
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